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Short Bits as They

1

The man is to be pitied who

thinks he can dodge enemies by
trying to please We

do not mean by this that a person
should go through the world
trying to find beams to knock
his head against, every
man's opiuion, fighting and

and all who I
differ with him. That is another
extreme. Other people have!

their so have you. We

should not fall into the error of
that people will re-

spect you more for turning your
coat every day to match the
color of theirs. We should wear
our own clothes in spite of wind
and storms and sun-

shine. It costs more to wind
and shuffle and twist than it
does honest manly
to stand.

0- -0

Don't forget that your
tho" he differs from you

may be just as honest
in his as you are,
that this a free country where
freedom of opinion is one of the
biggest of the broad

of our and
there would be an end to it

Be tolerant,
or rather not tolerant but ration-
al, and good natured.

your and
let your stand by his, if
so If you want to talk
politics, do so, but do it calmly

and and bear in mind
that just as you have made up
your mind as to the way you ex
pect eyer to vote,

of the voting
has do.ne the same thing

biid the little blast you can get
up won't change them.

0- -0

The person who does as much
writing as an editor of a local

newspaper may and does

write over and over
the same thing. we
have done this or not we have
no way of but if we

have it does not make us blush.

If a thing is worth saying once

it is worth Then
again, the human mind travels

bounds. It goes

pyer the same path today that it
vent over

jp the same tracks, and why

should not there be
t hat 1

search in my memory box and
find like this: "The
lark came up to meet the sun and
caroled forth its lay; the farm-
er's son took down his gun and

blazed away, The busy bee !

arose at 5 and hummed the mead-

ows o'er; the farmer's wife went
to his hive and robbed him of his
store. The little ant rose early,
top, his labors to begin; the
greedy sparrow that way flew
and took, his antship in. Oh,
birds and ants and bees be wise,
In take no stock; like
me from bed refuse to rise till
half past eight o'clock." The

' sane reader wauld know that
that was that had
been stored away, laid upon

shelf, if you please,
ready to be fired off at a mo-

ment's notice, and it may have
been used in many
times before. So the kind reader
as well as the sensible one will
always indulge his if he
finds a thought often
and nrovided it has its clothes

t
from the Pen
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There's many a stately edifice
With grand and portly walls
And many an rare
With academic halls,
And normal schools and
Where stern rule,
But dearer far than all to me

count the Common School.

The Common School for one and
all

A helping hand
It counts the poor as well as rich
Among the list of friends.
It nothing knows of caste or sect
(God grant it never may!)
But may its record be
To many a distant day.

Our Common School! Oh, save
that name

Forever from
Oh, raise it high in
Give it an honored place.
The Common School! Oh, let it

stay
To educate the youth, .

It cannot wrong or error teach
But plain and honest truth.
Oh, guard that well,
It is our pride,
Within this' much loved land of

ours
Let it in peace reside;
And it with letters,

bright
Which plainly shall declare:
Our bulwark is the Common

School,
Molest it if you dare!

0- -0

The teacher who takes tho
nencil or niece of chalk from a
child's hand to work" out a prob-

lem for him does that child a
graye injustice. ine teacner
should instruct, but the child
should do the work. We know
and how to do a. thing
by' doing it and. children are

no to the
rule. We become strong only by

and'

made a worse mistake and no
parent ever joined the teacher in
the effort than trying to teach
children a little of
and nothing About
all education can do for a man or
boy is to set him to fori

The germ pi
in the needs

needs The
head with other pee

pie's ideas has no room for its
own Many a child h.aa

been so schooled that
the common sense, the will
power and the have
all.hppn r.CokcQ out of him. A

great load of facts without edu

cation is wortn very iuue. xnc
school bovs of the ac- -

iWKno-- to their age, are the best

learned of any boys

and need only tQ exercise their
powers to become

en

ables the mind to jump far ahead

and see things many moons be?

fore they take place. The learned
man lives in the NOW and not in

the future. Boys, slip on your
caps, widen out in ygur

ideas, don't hesitate to travel up
and down the future's gamut,
through means, and
you will be able to see an era in
the the equal of which
has never been known in any
country and clime. The Eagle
wants to travel with you and
spread its broad, free wings over
you, never doing (vii harm, but,
if good.?
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A Good Position
Can be had by ambitious young
men and ladies in the field of
'Wireless' or Railwav telegraphy.
Since the lav became ef-

fective, and since the Wireless
companies are establishing sta-

tions throughout the country
there is a great shortage of tele-

graphers. Positions pay begin-

ners from $70 to $90 per month,
with good chance of advance-
ment. The Natioral Telegraph
Institute operates six official in-

stitutes in America, under su-

pervision of R.R. and Wireless
officials and places all graduates

iinto positions. It will pay you to
write them for full details at
Cincinnati, 0., or Philadelphia,
Pa.

Don't Break Down
Severe stains on the vital org-

ans, like strains on machinery,
cause break-down- s. You can't
over-ta- x stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels or nerves without serious
danger to yourself. If you are
weak or run down, or under strain
of any kind, take Electric Bit-

ters the matchless tonic medic-

ine. Mrs. J.E.Van de Sande, of
Kirkland, III., writes: That I did
not break down, while enduring
a most severe strain, for three
months, is due wholly to Electric
Bitters." Use them and enjoy
health and strength. Satisfaction
positively guaranteed. 50c, at all
druggists.

Burdine

Watermelons now. Foddejjrvr
next.

T.J.Mullins hai a new store
on Elkhonii

Joel Wright and wife visited
on Elkhorn.

Prof. Billie R;Vnolds has a fine
school.

Grace and Roy Ison attended
church on Shelby.

Levi Potter's and Jno. WrigH's
babies are ill.

H'az. Johnson has a bad case c,f
lyphgd.

D.J.B.ench and wife visited at
Aiex Icon's,

Jno. Adams jshuiluing a 3plaah
dam near Ash Camp.

Letcherite.

It Saved His Leg

"A'l thought I'd lose my leg,"
writes J. A. Swensen, of Water-- ,
town, vvia. ten years ot ecze-

ma, that 15 doctors could not
cure, had at last laid me up.
Then Bucklen's Amba Salva
cured it sound and well," In
fallible for skin eruptions, ecze-

ma, salt rheum, boils, fever sores,
burps, slds, guts aud pits. '25i
af 'all 'druggists.

Oven Fork

William Watson Mullins is the
proud father of a fine girl baby
weighing about 16 pounds. This
young man was highly respected
and thought well of by every-
body, but now the girls frown
upon him and call him "papa."

Little Birdie.

Don'.t waste your money buy-

ing: plasters when you can get a

bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
for twenty-fiv- e cents. A piece
of flannel dampened with this lin

iment is superior to any plaster
for lame back, pains in the side
and chest, and' much cheaper.
Sold by all dealers.

Eagle and
Evening Post

Post and Eagle 1 year $3.75
" 6 mo $2.25

Post 6 mo. and Eagle lyr .$2.

Address all orders to Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky., and we will do

the rest.

Within Two and a Half Years the Lex-ingtonf- &

Eastern Ry. is to be Com-
pleted from Jackson, Ky. to Mouth of
Boone in Letcher, Coming via Hazard
and Whitesburg.

Biggest and Richest Coal and Timber Fields in the World
te be Developed. Contract Will be Let on or Before

Oct,15 and Dirt Will be Flying all Alor$ the Route
Before Jan. 1, 1911.--Millions Will be Spent

in Constructing the Line and When Fin
ished Letcher County and the Moun- -

tains Will Become the Richest
f Section in Entire South.

MEANS THAT
PROSPER IF

!

to the

For several weeks, perhaps before any of our citizens had any
idea of it, the promoters of the L. & E. R. R. had been looking to-

ward extending their line from Jackson, Breathitt county, on into
the heart of the real coal fislds. Now, that the right of way for
said road has been practically secured, wgrd h.a.s been passed along
the line assuring us that the river route has been selected and that
a contract for the building of the road will be let not later than
October 15, of this year, to be finished in twq and a half years. If
the railroad is built, and every indication is that it will be, Letcher,
Perry, Knott apd Pike counties are destined in the very near fu-

ture to become th e greatest industrial section in the entire South,
perhaps in the whole Appalachian region.

Keep Cool by Going to tine
Seashore or

SETTLED

ALL WILL
THEY WORK

Housetop

The problem of keeping cool during the hot summer days confronts the
little ones as well as tlio grownups, but wUeu there is a large roof over tu
bouse In which they live or an opportunity to visit the seasboro most of the
discomfort is overcome. A few hours In tho surf or npou the sands bring
new life aud vigor to tired little bodies, and Vveu amid the cooling breezes on
the housetops relief Is found.

L

PROGRAM
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Div.No.4 Mouth Joe's Branch
Sept. 23, 10 a.m. Speakers. H.C.
Dixon, J. S. Pendleton, M. R
Adams, Ira Fields.

Lower Schoolhouse on Boone.
Sept. 24 10 a.m. Speakers. H.C.
Dixon, M.R.Adams, Ira Fields,
J.S.Pendleton.

o- --

Division No. 5 Eolia, Oct. 14,
10 a.m. Speakers, A. C.Adams,
R.M.Fields. N. M. Webb, M. R.
Adams, H. C. Dixon, Ira Fields,
J.W.Hale. D.D.Fields.

o '

Division No. -- 6 Mouth Rock-hous- e,

Oct. 7, 10 a.m. Speakers,
R.M.Fields, D.D.Fields, John M.
Cook, N.M.Webb, Boyd Caudill,

and especially the
to attend tnese speakings, since
for their benefit and the benefit

Grove,

Banks,

D.
Lewis, Fields,

the forelock and be sure as many of these
your children and everybody else you. The

speakers are give their time and for your

JNTOTICE ! All teachers who dismiss their schools and
their and any one of speakings

will be allowed their these the days for.
the biggest the our county.

H. C. Dixon. Schools.

The of a Fiend

would have about as wel-

come to A. Cooper of Oswego, N.
Y., as a merciless lungracking
cough that defied all remedies for
years. "'It was most troublesome
at night," ho writes, "nothing
helped me till I used Dr. King's
New which cured me
completely. I never cough
night Miliicms know its
matchless merit for stubborn

obstinate coughs, sore
lungs, lagrippe, hemor-
rhage, croup, whooping cough or
hayfever. It relieves quickly I

and never fails to satisfy. tri--!

al convinces. 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Its absolutely guar-
anteed by all druggists.

4 For
Price of 1 !

and Farm, one year. 50c
Uncle Remus Home Magazine,

one year $1.00
Good Housekeeping, a year. $1.50
Evening Post, daily 3 mo . $1.25

If vou are a naid nn Eatrle
and

will send all four publications to
you for the time stated. Post.
3 mo., and tha a year. It
is for your benefit that we are
doing this.

Internally
Dr. cures
flux, diarrhoea, cramps and all
bowel complaints.
cures sate corns, buni
ons, toothache, neuralgia and all

.? rt t 1 rpains, aoia everywnere. it is
antiseptic, - ...

NOTICE!

To The Tax-paye- rs of Letcher
Countv : Of course you know
your taxo3 for 1910 are now and
have been due for some time.
Suppose vou have the on
hand to pay them and fail pay
before September 1st, won't you
have to list that money to the

and even pay taxes o'n it
next That would certain-
ly be a bad business proposition.
Better pay them right now while
juu die miinuijj uuuui

(.1 Lrujr auu li.
i 2 riui iung ir'.iwii iruia o

Very Trul
Louis

EAGtiT? SI A YE

H. C. Dixon, Little Whitaker,
Robt.Blair.

Mouth Mill Branch, Oct.7, 1 d.
Speakers, same as Mouth

Rock house.
o

Div.No 7 Sugar Oct. 1
10 a.m. Speakers, David Hays,
D.I.Day, R.M.Fields, H.C.Dixon,
Wes J.S.Pendleton, J.W.
Hale.

o o

Diy.No.8 Mouth Cow Branch.
Sept.17. Speakers. Judge L.

Ira N.M.Webb. J.
W. Hale. H.C.Dixon, Judge S.E.
Baker. David Hays,

Mouth of Doty, Sept. 17, 2 p.
m. Speakers, same as at Cow
Branch.

to attend speakings a3
possmie. Unng with

going to energy good.

bring students along attend these
day. Let's make events

Educational Rallies in history of
Respectfully,
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R.M.Fields.

fathers and mothers, "are urged
they are arranged and prepared
of education alone. Take time bv

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward'
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the unders!gned,hsYeknowa F.
J. Cheney- - for the last lfryearsSnd be-He- ve

him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by hi3 firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free. z

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents. S
Take Hall's Family Pills.for consti-

pation, 'f

mocratic
Mass Meeting

In accordance with ah order of
the Eleventh District Democratic
Committee a mass meeting of
the Democrats of Letcher county
is hereby called to meet at the
Courthouse in the town of
Whitesburg on Saturday, Sep-

tember 17, 1910, for the purpose

the Democratic District Conven
tion to be held at Somerset, Pu
laski county on Thursday, Sep-

tember 22, 1910, for the purpose
of nominating a Democratic can-dida- te

for Congress in the said
Congressional District

and to be voted for at the regu-
lar November election 1910.

This September 1, 1910.
B. E. Caudill, Chmn.

Letcher Co. Dem-- Com,

"Can be depended upon" is an
expression we all like to hear,
and when it is used in connection
with Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy i t
means that it never fails to'cure
diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is pleasant to
take and equally valuable, f n:
children and adults, Sold by alL
dealers.

Strav Hoft

subscriber send us $1.25 we4of selecting delegates to attend

Anti-Pai- n

hyeasts,

money

Eleventh


